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THE CITY.
Two minor permits aggregating 8-350

wore Issued by the superintendent of
buildings yesterday.-

Cnptuin
.

A. Allco nnd Kmons Holfo
have been appointed gangers nt the Ne-
braska

¬

City distillery.-
N.

.

. W. Pctors , son of Collector rotors ,

has been appointed sliinip clerk nt the
Nebraska City distillery , a position re-

cently
-

created.-
In

.

tlio police court yesterday the jury
In the case of Mr ? . White , charged with
keeping a house of assignation , brought
in u verdict of not guilty-

.A
.

warrant was issued for the arrest of-

JohnT. . Dillon , charged with changing
the plans for n building ho la having
erected on Nicholas street.-

A.

.

. L. Ulckovor , the prohibition pro-
prietor

¬

of the Hub restaurant In Omaha
and of the Merchants hotel In Lincoln ,

has routed all of his rooms in the latter
place to the alliance men who are there
contenting the election. It Is under-
stood

¬

to bo prohibition headquarters.I'-

VoNli

.

"urnwljcrrlcs-
At the California fruit store , 103 S. IGtb.

All .11 uslc tit Ilixlf Price.
0,000 pieces only lOa a copy at Meln-

berg's , 10th st. bot. Capital nvo & Dodge.-

Cn

.

u versa 11 on in Five IVrcIcn.
Friday , at 7 p. : . , free lecture at Y.-

M.

.
. C. A. , fully Illustrating the natural

method. Gorman at l.'JJO and 8 p. in.

Tickets at lowest rates ar.clsu porlor
accommodations via the great Itouk
Island route Ticket olllco , 1002 Six-
teenth

¬

and Farimm streets Omaha.-

ON

.

TO TI1H fJlONT-

.A.Hattallloii

.

, of Cavnlry I'UHHPR to-

tlio Kraut nt Ft , Mcndo nl NlKlit.
Yesterday morning , nt 3 :30 o'clopk , another

batalllon of"cavalry passed through this city
on its way to Fort Mf.ulo , South Dakota, to
got in readiness to net in the event of an In-
iUun

-

outbreak.
The troops loft ITort Lcavcnworth Tues-

day
¬

morning nt 11 o'clock and arrived in this
city yesterday rooming. They trav-
eled

¬

In two specials over the Missouri Pacillo-
malthg the run without adventure. The
first section comprised four day coaches ,

n caboose and the sleeper "Atlantic. " Tlio-
BcconJ contalneil seventeen cars of horses
nnd mules , eleven box cars loaded with troop
equipments and supplies anil one car of com-

.In
.

the coaches were qunrted the men who
represented three regiments as follows :

0 troop , Ninth cavalry , 75 men. Contain
Francis Moor nml Lieutenants J. KMoIllaino-
nnd S. S. Wright.

1 troop , Fifth cavalry , 57 men , Captain J-

.Ilabcock
.

, Lieutenants 13. 1' . Anilrus , S. P.
Vestal undJ. T. Unities , the last mentioned
of whom 1ms been attached to the troop-

.I
.

Hoop first ravnlry10 men , Captain C. C-

.Cnrr
.

, Lieutenant W. Scott. FirstLtcutctmut-
W. . C. Brown , connected with this company ,

Is in St. Louis as aide to General Merrill-
.F

.

troop Second cavalry , 37 men , Captain S.-

M.
.

. Swigert , Lieutenants A. M. Fuller and
Slyer.

The battalion comprised 217 men and ofll-

cers.
-

. A more hardy nnd whole-souled body
could scarcely bo imagined. Notwith-
standing

¬

that they had ridden
oil duy nnd wcro very weary ,

they rapidly excused rcportorlal curiosity
nud answered all questions propounded with
u <lrslio to afford all tlio Infonnatlon desired.

They wcro supplied with everything re-
cjuired

-

to inako the trip as pleasant as pos-
Bible , though some of them could not thinlc-
of the Hardships to wtdcli they might bo sub-
jected

¬

without shuddering.
The ofllccrs had long been in their berths

In the sleeper when culled on by Tin : Bun
mini. Some of them had been dreaming of
the firesides and families they had rudely
left , others of the little church in the valley
where their lirst orisons had risen to heaven
nnd others still of the girls they hud left be.
hind them.

They wcro aroused from their slumbers ,

tallied" gaily and unconcernedly like true- sol
liters , who would make less spceu in moving
upon a feast than they would into a fray.

The battalion was In command of Cnptnln
Carr , an experienced oftlccr , whoso military
record extends back to IbiU. Lieutenant
Colonel Snnforil , who has commanded the bat
tnllou at Lcavenworth , did not. receive march-
Ing orders. IIo had , however , telegraphed tc-

'Washington , nnd it was thought ho would bo
enabled to follow them , bcliig excused fron
duty on several examining boards at the posi
for the promotion of oftlccrs.

Lieutenant Wright acted as adjutant ani
lieutenant Anilrus as quartermaster. Dr
Ten Eyck was the surgeon in charge. Thi
command will reach Fort Meade today.

One of the gentlemen said that Lleutenan-
W. . M. Wright of tlio Second infantry of thi
city , who Is attending the school of instruc
lion in Lcavenwortti , Imd asked to bo per
milled to jolu bis regiment at ttio f rout-

.Notes.

.

.

Private Edward Hastings , company B
Sixteenth Infantry , on duty at Fort JDougln-
slias been granted a furlough for three months
from December' ! " , IS'JO , and ordered dls
charged on tils own application on March 11

1801.
Second Lieutenant Arrasmlth , Second ir-

fnntry , lately on duty in Iowa , recruiting fo
the Second Infantry , has applied for a sic
leave of two mouths. Lieutenant Arrs
smith met with a bad accident by falli-
ndon a ( light of iron steps on a frosty mon
ing,

Captain C. A. Earnest , Eighth infantrj-
ntntloncd at Fort Niobram , has been a |
pointed acting commissary of subsistence b-

Cicncrnl Drooko and ordered to Kushvillo t

inalto issues of army subsistence supplies )

the Indians nt the I'ino Itldgo nnd itosobu-
agencies. .

rho only railroad tram out of Omah
run expressly for the accommodation c

Omaha , Council Bluffs , Dos Moines an
Chicago business is the Hock Island vc-
itibulod limited , leaving Omaha at 4 ; '

* p. m. daily. Ticket ofllco , 1002 Sixteont
und Farnam sts. , Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Bee bklg1.

Attention Union Iiahcir.
OMAHA , Dec. a. To the Editor of Ti-

Ttici: : i want this comtnunlcatlon to bo
notice upon the union labor organization th
certain corporations nuU private compnnl
forced certain worklngmcn under threat
dlschnrgo from the free exercise of their pc-

Eoiuil rights as voters.
1 believe that nn outrage like this Is ino

dastardly , moro liarmful to our good in-

irco country than the bulldozing atlributt-
to the south. I hold that any imtividu-
comnany or corporation , irrespective of part
should , if guilty , bo exposed for public co-

dcmnntlon und public boycott. A good Ic
con now nnd after election will frco the wov-
inptnon from a degrading yoke. It w
stated In open meetings that bulhlozl-
nthreati and fraud o ! this kind wore made
coerce worhltiginen's votes forChnltoo , ca-

dldalo la the Seventh ward. Lot this nc-

"bo looked up. U. S. Fumiou ,

; DHV OOODH CO.

New Cloaks Boino-

LADIES' IlEEFER WITH VEST ,
1260.

Tailor made of line black cheviot
cloth , cord bound cdgo , rolling notched
collar on both jacket mid vest , nothing
like It in Omaha under 18.00 , our prlco
$12.1)-

0.LADIES1
) .

REEFER WITH VEST,
$15.0-

0.Tnllormndoand
.

braid-bound of splen-
did

¬

black diagonal cheviot cloth , front
lined with silk , soft roll collar , with-
standing collar to vest ; very Btyllah ,

warm , durable , worth $20iour price Slo-
.Wo

.

haven't a largo stock of thcso two
styles ; coulel not got all wo bought. An
early call will bo necessary If you want
one.

LADIES' So CLOAKS.
Only a few.loft of those ladies'new-

markets advertised Sunday last at $ > . .0-

0as none In the lot are worth less than
10.00 this is a chnnco not to bo missed.
MISSES CLOAKS 10 , 12 AND 1-

1YEAKS , CHOICE $ . .75-

.Wo
.

have about L'5 misses good warm
-and Btyllsh Gretchen cloaks In dark
shades of narrow stripe olive and navy
10 , 1U and M years only , other sbes all
Bold will lot those fjo now at choice for
SU.To.

PLUSH SACQUES.-
&K.OO

.

nnd ftiU.OO.

You will find it Impossible to match
one 23.00 and 30.00 plush cloaks in
either quality , finish or shape ; edges
guaranteed not to wear olT tills season-

.CHILDREN'S
.

JERSEY DRESSES.
0 , Sand 10 year sizes.-

Wo
.

will offer special Bargains this
week in line , all wool , imported Jersey
dresses , all of now and stylish
design ; nothing moro durable , and at-

prchont price nothing so economical for
dress , school or homo wear. Sco them
on Urd lloor.

NEW MUFFS.
Just received , new muffs in black

hare , oppossmncaiio seal , wool seal , as-

trachan
-

, beaver , mink, black martin ,

Persian lamb , seal slcin. Also children's'
sets at low prices. Third lloor.

THE MORSE DUY GOODS CO.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures oat irrh , Boo bldg-

Kcliimc.l. .

Our eye and ear surgeon , Dr. E. T.
Allen , has returned from a day's trip to
York , Nob. , whore ho performed some
very successful operations. The cases
presented included cataract , cross-
eye , caturrhul deafness , degen-
eration

¬

of the drum-head , en-

larged
¬

eyeball , and others. Ho-

albo lltteei several pairs of correcting
glasses. The doctor's case book shows
that during tlio past year ho has op-

erated
¬

upon and had under treatment
twenty-six cases of cross-oyc , and his
phenomenal success in the cure of this
affection is ono important factor in giv-
ing

¬

him his reputation.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh. Boo bid. g

German Conversation In Five AVceks.
Free lectures next Vriday fully illus-

trating
¬

Iho natural method , at Y. M. C-

.A
.

, , atlioO and 8 p. m. French at 7 p.m.

SOLD Till !} 1JO.ND-

S.Kesiilt

.

of I'onca'N IJillliiK In the Real
Instate Hxc'Iiniiisc.-

A
.

week , or perhaps ton days ago , the
secretary of the real estate cxchnngo listed
for sale at tlio exchange rooms several thou-
sand

¬

dollars1 worth of bonds of Ponca , Dixon
county , In this state ,

Word was received Tuesday that the bonds
bad been sold. The communication did not
state wlcth or or not they had been pur-

chased
¬

by Omaha capital, but it did heartily
thank tlio exchange for what It had done nud
considered the bill reasonable. In fact , the
gentleman who wrote said that ho desired to
become a member of the exchange-

.Iho
.

organization , however, at present can-
not

¬

take in any outside members , but it is the
desire of the majority of the members that
provision bo made in the by-laws to allow
them to ho received before long-

."At

.

last , I can oat a good square meat
without its distressing mo !" was the grateful
exclamation of ono whoso appetite had been
restored by the use of Avcr's SarsaparillaJ
after years of dyspeptic misery. A teaspoou-
ful

-
of tlio extract before each meal sharpens

the appetite.

A Itcnl Ijlvo L ord.
James Rogers , a young Scotchman , who

came to this city last April and entered the
employ of Bates !t Co. , commission mer-

chants
¬

on Eleventh street , as roustabout at-
S$ n week , left Tuesday evening for New

York, on his way to Scotland , where
he claims to have boon summoned to become
n lord. IIo told his friends that he had fallen
heir to the title of Lord Dumbelt of Uunroek
castle , which is situated m the northwest
part of Scotland.

The estate is valued nt 30,000 nnd tlio an-

nual
¬

income Is 2000. The estate was vested
in Kogers' mother by her brother , the former
Lord of Dunrock , and now reverts to her
youngest son.

This is the story as told by Rogers , -who Is-

twentyfour years of ago. IIo lias borne a-

pooil reputation hero , and his good luck Is
credited by his acquaintances.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Bee bldg.

German or French In Five Weeks
One term of each will bo given by the

Natural Method at Y. JI. C. A. , com-
mencing

¬

with free lectures next Friday.
Gorman at4:30&8: p.m. French at 7 pin.-

XO

.

A .

The prices for the best orchestra seats ( the
first fifteen ruws ) for "Tho U. S. Mall" en-

.pagerucnt
.

nttho Grand on Friday nnd Satur-
day next , have been raised from CO to 7;

cents , as this Is nn exceptionally strong at-
traction with a very high-salaried company
and plays only in tha best theaters , in tin
larger cities , nt their regular prices , whlcl
are considerably higher than the above. The
remainder of the Grnud's usual scale o
prices remains unchanged for this engage
mcnt. The feminine contingent of the cam
nany Is composed of six girls , who are said tc-

bo c remcly pretty. The advance sale will
open this morning. ____

J. F , Godfrey , advance representative fo-
i"Arizona Joe , " Is In the city , arranging foi
the opening performance of a four-nights
engagement , commencing at the tiruud 01
Sunday evening next , at popular prices.

This evening the stage of Boyd'i
opera house will ho occupied with a gram
spectacular production of Klralfy Urothers-
"Arouad tlio World ," under the per eau
supervision of Imro undllolossy Klralfy.wlv
for the past three years have been separated
They have "burled the hatchet" and eomi
together ngaln , uniting for the purpose of re-
producing some of thvlr greatest successor
not only to equal tint tosurpasa their forme-
attempts. . The play they selected was the mos
popular spectacular "Around the World,1
which they have newly mounted and dressei-
innghtflcuntly. . nnd when presented reccntl ;

at JSlblo's la New YoilOand tlio Chcstnu
street opera house , Philadelphia , it wn
acknowledged by the public and press to ox-

ccl their former efforts. .Every detail ha
been taken cara of , ami it is enough to mini
anteo to know that both of the Khalfys Lav
devoted their tlino nnd attention to mak-
"Aroiiud the World" In its now form a re-

vival of which will long bo remembered fo
Its grandeur und brilliancy , So.ita for th
entire engagement are now on sulo.

Beginning next Monday nnd continuing fc-

a half week Mr. W. II. Powers will preset !

at Uoyd's opera house his well known nn
popular Irish drama , "Tho Fairies' Well.
This is the second year of the play bcfot
the public nnd Its success has been marko-
by good returns to Its proprietor. Mr. Corn
Johnson , the known Irish comedian ,

the leading player in the company , and th
favorable place occupied by bun In the goo
opinion of the public speaks well for tliosui
cess of the drama. "Fairies'Voll" is a con
pan lot) play to Mr. Power1 other ponulc
attraction , "TheIvy Leaf."

DOLLAlull i

The fall of 1890 "will long be rememToered as the greatest season for black cheviot suits known
The demand has fullyequalled the supply and and at one time they were very scarce. Wchavo-
at all times tried to keep up with the procession , but once in. awhile have been compelled
to say to our customers , "They're all Gone. " Anticipating a still greater demand for them for
Holiday wear , ( for where's the man-who don't like to dress up then even if it is only once a
year ? ) -we have put forth our strongest efforts to get up a black cheviot suit that would please
our friendsand at the same time meet the most economical pocketbook. We've accomplished
our object.Our buyer was instructed to buy the best wool black choviothe could find ata certain
price. This he has done to our intense satisfaction. Next , to get them made. This he had done
by one of the best clothing manufacturers in the country , insuring an elegant fitting suit. By
buying an immense quantity of goods , (nearly 4OOO yards ) and getting such a number made
at one time (over 600 suits ) we have been able to procure a suit fully the equal of those being
sold at from twelve to sixteen dollars. As we expect these suits to be the biggest advertisement
for us we have ever had , a little description of them here may not be out of place. The ma-
terial

¬

is a strictly all wool black cheviot , every fibre.The linings'are all good substantial goods.
The binding a fine mohair , and as to the making well we had them made so that they would
make customers for us.

THE STYLES ARE. :
**

FIRST Single-breasted sacks , without binding , with patched pockets.
SECOND Single-breasted sacks , mohair binding.
THIRD Double-breasted sacks , with double-breasted vests , with flat binding.
FOURTH Cutaway frocks "without bin'cling.
FIFTH Cutaway frocks with mohair binding. The pants to the bound suits have flat

braid running down on outside seam.
They c'onie in regular sizes from thirty-three to forty-four. We shall place the entire six

hundred suits on sale to-clay , in all styles , and in all sizes , at the one uniform price of
* O< T T THH*ETTLJ'nn JJOI LAKe A .

Undoubtedly the greatest sale of suits in the country to-day.

FOURTEENTH AND DOUGLAS.

A.MU SBM13.TMT S-

.J
.

, NIGHTSa S" SATURDAY MATINEE

OOMM13NOING Tr A ?
THUltSIDAY. JLJGiC. 4t.-

Trlitiiiiilutnt
.

Ili'tlifit o-
fIMRE KIRALFY'S

{cut ami Klanorute. 1'i-oilittitloii , A'ti-
ijHmniiiu

- -
nil I'ruvtoitH Itcrlettts ,

AromidmWorld
Under the 1'orsonal Direction otI-

randfccnury. . Gorxoous Costumes. Oroiit Couipa-
ly

-

of 'J'erpslcurcan Artlstt , Tlio Suez Cnnnl. The
Ilkmlo llnllel. Tlio lloynl XccropolH. Homo of the

.illkuilo. The ( llaeit SUIrwiiy Tlio Wreck of the Lieu-
rlottn.

-
. The Eccontrlo I'aliitu.ThoLlvo Klopliant.

Sale opens Wednesday ut regular prices

THE ORHNDSPEGIHLWa-

uajuI Salunlai ; , Dcc.Sih liClh Salurdatiand-
Matlnic. .

S'o Dead IjOltcrs In TliK BrlRlit , Itrlsk nnd-
Brccy. . 'Iho Fnrco Conuuly ifuiisatlon of

the duy , the

U. S. MAIL
An Amlablo Sntlio on Uncle Sam's Tos-

tal
-

Service.
Special Scenery , Novel Dnncos , Klauorato-
o tiinies , Now niiis'.u. Tills lilKhsiiliirlocl-

eomiiany uannot utl'oul to play at popular
Drloes. Tlio following aiOtlnrlceshavoCtiiur-
rutiROd

[ | ) )

: Urclicstra. 1st lj rows , 7fio : till
other orchestra teats Mo ; balcony lJo) nnuSjc ;

Kiillcry l.r o ; l.ox seats TJc and 1. llo.x sheet
opensThuisday morning.

DIME EDBN MUSEE.W-
lLIi

.

LAWI.EK. .MnnnKcr. Corner 11th anil 1'arnam-
Btrcetii Umahn. WcukofDuc. 1st

TlioDcrvllIu l-'umlly 0.

DocUstuilor-
.Tno

.
Uinulri llravcs-

.Tholtiillaii
.

Gypsy Hand-
.Artlnc.

.
. 1anurQuuou. SUlncy , tlio >Vlilttlor.-

A
.

brlsht , theory oiitortalnmunt , rcflnoa ana
full of

ADMITS TO ALL ,

l , wliot U-

or ri-oin CSCCRH of norlt of uilud at-
body. . tlrliiU or c iioduro In

Malarial Hegions ?
will riinlTntt'M IM1U ilio most cental-
rcsloiutlvocTcr offered tliobiif Icrlugl-
iivuliil. .

Try Tkem. Fairly
A TlRorouH Ixxly , iiuro blood. Nlronf-

inervcuuiitl ucliouriul inlnclulll result.
BOLD EVERYWHEHE.-

C.

.

. L. Eriokson , Local Act,200 N.lOth St

OR.I'-

raftloo

.

llmltoil to-

DUcasosof ll-
uLUNGS

Nervous System
Iticluillne Xcurnljln ,

, Convul.-
elom

.
, bulnal Irittt-

tlon
-

, Uhpumntum ,

Clironla Alcobollnii ,

Nuri-om llc.nlucla' ,

Nervout l'ro tratk a-

txinsumptlon and all
dlscatcjoltlia lunjiI-

tuouia 310 to Ssa ,

BEEBDILDINQ ,

OUA1U.

"Grind with every wind. "

THAT A KB

BARGAINS.li-

illoiidayj

.

(

(and (or that day only )

We shall offer nn assortment
of-

At a reduction -which is sure
to surprise everybody-

.Ourbestgrades
.

will bo mark-
ed

¬

down from $0, $8
and $1O , to

Plainer goods from $4 & $3 to

3OO.
MOTHERS

nnd others Interested In
small folk ancl small clothes
will take notice that these
prices are less the cost of-
material. . The fine work and
artistic combinations are our
contribution to the trade-

.REMEMBER

.

:
Monday , December Stk ,

BARGAIN DAY!

DR. MILKY ,
GRADUATE DENTIST

t A Full Sot of Tooth
on Uublicr , for

KIVB DOM. A its,

A perfect nt Rrewantocil. Trolli oxtraoteO
without pain or dimcor. and wltlout nnaos-
thotioa

-
Gold anil silver Jill tigs nt lowest

rates. llrlUgoniullCrown Work. Ucoth vltU-

ontjilntoi
-

All wurk wiirraiitoil.
OFFICE PAXTON BIOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-

Mrutrarcp , ICIh ntroot clovutor Upcuotua-
ngs

-

until 8 o'clooU-

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.B-

pcclfla

.
fnr Hjr t rl nitilnm.r5tiK urflgl . .Wiike-

.lulnes * . WenUl l eprJ lqn.ioeiilnKpf; ( IU Urala.re
iulunir li Intanlty Mil leaJIntr to misery decar anjd-

oilh. Prtniamre Old AC , lurrcniuci. Low ot I'nwer-
tncllher er. Involuntary Lpuei , anil Blwrmatorrl.njuC-
AuieU by overoxoitlot u ( Iho liraln , relM l uio or-
OTerluilularenc * . Koch box cnntalnionjmontt'j treat.
mcnt. irabot , or ill for J ) . f ut-

Yltli
.

each onler ffcr l l oi* . will ten.l iiurilMOi1-
piar ntio to r rnnd pioncy If tha trealmtnt [ alUWc-
um. . Uuariuitwi l u l tuuteonulne uildunlr by

GOODMAN DllUG CO , ,

lUOl'arnumStroaU - Omaha Ne-

b."FRENCH

.

SPECIFIC ;
A POSITIVE tnd permanent CUR EC ''or all

dlioattiollhey BINARY ORGANS. Cures
hcrooth rtrcitmenllall . .fulldireclioniwltheachb-

oille. . Price , ona dollar , ice tlgnatuiool E. L-

.8IAHL
.

For Bale By All Druggists.

THE BEST

IN THE WORLD.
ARE MADE BY THE

WoonsoGkBt RhoclB Island Rubber Co
And wo tvro their western ngonts and always carry a largo stock.-

Aildrosa
.

,

Shoe Go1-

204andl2061Iarney Street.

WATCHES.
DIAMONDS

and FINE JEWELRY
Solo Agent In Omaha lor Oorhnm Man-

ufacturing
¬

Go's

Sterling
Silverware

MANTLE CLOCKS ,

RICH CUT GLASS and
CHINA ,

Our Stock of Pine Goods is the
Largest und Our Prices the

Lowest
loino ami sco u-

s.Cor.

.

. Douglas & 15th StN-

aturelntcncteiJyouforoMBn' ltyouareillsf -

liuwill tttlp > ou.atiij hy ualni ; jiroper means.
you cancel well amlwtny ell Wurit

[OUR NEW
luUnli , > . . l.vtr > UilnBCunllilelitlalttl y5 !

DON'T' BE A FOOL.L

KO O-UE.B , ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS
Douglas Street.

Stove repairs ot nil descriptions for cook and hoatliu Htovos , family anil hotel rin'cn.-
ittuclnnonls

; . Watc
aspoolulty ,

ROBERT u HUG , Proprietors
C. M. EATON , Manager.

DR. SA.WDEKPS-

ll isHmoVV.rfcri ( Until
Z2 Ulrtail 1 T Ml Nm

_ , . - , BUT AHDSUSPIIIJOHf-
r BMl'Mi < * "?' ' HOMiT , Malt for ibliir llf pur

ton, fur. l U.n.rill <9l> ti M. tlllci Krr.lj , )lll J, foilli-
lanftpncut

-

! . tiirr BtB or KlrctrlcltT Ihroufh * M UKAK-
I'illTH reitorllif Ibtw lo 1IK4UII d Vll.dlllll h KlMim-
Klvflrle ( urrtnl r U UitiHtly , or vr htlm fi.Uiu U caibI-

1KIT mt Hj.peukbrr C ai | Ut * 43. ! p. Muni cuil' r-

.m&ji.MlT
.

i rnIn Uirei montljl. Hrllci paiuphUl Fr. .
iO II' .

Jinriihino iiuiiitc-
urfiUnlotoSliiUyi

WINTER RESORTS

CbirinlDg Winter Resort In the H-

HunlsvllIcHolclSubslanlIalEIcantXcv, | , ,

1IAIIVKV S. KXISO.NManiizar-

.t'

, .

. U12N1SOK Anlstanl

I K. KIOHtrSt-
lTTLE VEGETABLE PltLS

CLM-
BIlrniliidii' , j

BILIOUSNESS ,
* NP ALt

and
Stomach
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